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Welcome! As a homestay student, you are taking part in an interesting and exciting adventure. You are 

not alone. Hundreds of other students have been or are currently involved in homestay. As well， many 
people are available and eager to help you in this special time: your teachers, homestay coordinator, 
and above all, your homestay family.  

欢迎你！作为寄宿学生，你正在经历有趣且令人兴奋的历险。但是，你不是唯一的历险者，成

百上千的学生曾经或正在参与寄宿。另外，在这个特别的时期，许多人很热心地帮助你：你的

老师，寄宿负责人，最重要的是你的寄宿家庭。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

Homestay is your home away from home! 

寄宿家庭是你远方的家！ 
 For people from different cultures to live and learn together 

不同文化背景的人在一起生活和学习 

 Practice your English outside of the classroom daily 

每天离开教室可以练习英语 

 Experience Canadian culture and life 

体验加拿大文化和生活 

 Share your country’s culture and life with your Canadian family 

与寄宿的加拿大家庭分享你自己国家的文化和生活 

 Form long-lasting international friendships 

建立长久的国际友谊 

 
 

What to expect 

该期待些什么 
It helps to have clear expectations and to evaluate whether they are realistic and reasonable. What 
do you expect and want from the experience and from the people in your life? 

你有明确的期待并对你的期待是否现实合理进行评估，这是有帮助的。你期待从这次体验以

及从你生活中的其他人那里得到什么呢？ 
 

It is essential to consider what you can do for your host and not simply remain preoccupied with 
what the host can do for you. 

想想你能为寄宿家庭的主人做些什么，而不要仅仅想着寄宿家庭的主人能为你做些什么，

这一点至关重要。 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 
 
Some Misconceptions 

一些错误的观念 
 Canada is glamorous and everyone is rich, just like in the western movies. 

In fact, you will probably be living in a middle-class home with a family that is neither 
rich nor poor. 

加拿大是个富有魅力的国家，人人生活富裕，正如西方电影里所描写的那样。 

事实上，你很可能生活在一个不穷不富的中产阶层家庭。 

 Canadian families are all white and have a mother and father. 

In fact， Canada is quite multicultural and there are different types of families. 

加拿大的家庭都是白人，都有母亲和父亲。 

事实上，加拿大文化非常多元化，有不同类型的家庭。 

 The family will be spoiling you, with the mother devoting much of her day to making your life easier.  
In fact, family members will cherish their time with you but they have their own lives to lead. 

寄宿家庭将会宠着你，母亲每天花很多时间在你身上，帮你生活得更轻松一些。 

事实上，寄宿家庭将珍惜与你一起的时光，但他们有自己的生活要过。 

 The homestay will be like a hotel. 
In fact, you will have your own room but will be sharing all the other facilities. 

寄宿家庭像旅馆一样。 

事实上，你会有自己的房间，但所有其它设施共用。 

 Meals will be like in a restaurant. 
In fact, meals tend to be hurried and quite casual. 

吃饭像在餐馆一样。 

事实上，吃饭往往匆匆忙忙且很随便。 

 You will be the only homestay student in the household. 
In fact, often more than one student will be living with the family. That may be an advantage, 
as it gives you somebody with whom to share your experiences. 

你是家里唯一的寄宿学生。 

事实上，往往不止一个学生和寄宿家庭生活在一起。这可能是个优势，因为你有人去分

享你的体验。 

 Homestay is a convenient spot to wait while you search for another place to stay. 
In fact, by submitting the application for homestay and signing the homestay contract, you are 
committed for the whole semester, unless there are extraordinary circumstances. 

寄宿家庭是个方便的过渡的地方，你住在那里寻找另一个居住的地方。 

事实上，你提交寄宿申请并在寄宿合同上签字后，除非有特殊情况，你有义务住满整个学期。 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

Your family provides 

寄宿家庭提供的服务 
 

1. Airport Pickup and Drop off 

机场接送 

 Your family will pick you up at the airport upon arrival and drop you off when you depart. 

寄宿家庭在你抵达和离开时去机场接送。 

 Send your detailed flight schedule to your family and Homestay Office as soon as your air 

tickets are booked; The Homestay office will send you the information about your family， 
their address, phone number and email address. 

机票预订后尽快把详细的航班时间表发送给寄宿家庭和寄宿办公室，寄宿办公室将把寄宿家庭

的信息、地址、电话和电子邮件发送给你。 

 Keep your host family’s phone number with you. In case of flight change or delay, phone your family 
right away. 

保留好寄宿家庭的电话号码，万一航班变更或取消，立即致电寄宿家庭。 
 

2. Accommodation 

住宿 

 You will have your own private bedroom with a window, bed, desk, desk lamp, dresser and closet. 

你将会有自己私人卧室，卧室有窗户、床、桌子、台灯、梳妆台和壁橱。 

 Your family will provide clean bedding, towels, hand soap and toilet paper. You will buy your own 
shampoo, shower gel, toothpaste, cosmetics, etc. 

寄宿家庭提供干净的床上用品、毛巾、洗手液和卫生纸，你需要购买洗发水、沐浴露、牙

膏、化妆品等个人物品。 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. Meals 

饮食 

 Your family will provide 3 meals a day, 7 days a week. You will be expected to prepare your own 
breakfast and lunch. The host will prepare dinner for you most times. 

寄宿家庭提供一日三餐，每周七天都提供。你自己做早餐和午餐，主人大部分时候为你准备晚餐。 

 Your family will usually have snacks available for you. 

寄宿家庭通常备有零食给你。 

 Breakfast: A typical weekday breakfast may consist of toast, cereal, juice, coffee, tea, or milk. 
Remember: Ask for assistance initially in preparing breakfast and lunch.  Watch what other 
people do as well. 

早餐： 工作日典型的早餐有吐司面包、麦片、果汁、咖啡、茶或牛奶。 

记住：开始做早餐和午餐时不妨寻求帮助，也可以看看别人怎样做。 
 

 
 

 Lunch: On school days, you will take a bagged lunch to school. family will show you where the food is so 



  

that you can pack your own lunch. Usually lunch is a sandwich, cookies, fruit, or leftovers in a plastic 
container. 

午餐：在上学的日子，你将会带午餐包去学校。寄宿家庭将告诉你食物放在哪里， 你自己把午餐

打包。午餐通常是三明治、饼干、水果或剩饭菜，用塑料盒子装好。 

 Dinner/Supper: This is usually the big meal where all the family will try to eat together and it’s usually 
served between 5 and 7 o’clock. It’s sometimes rushed, because family members may have events to 
attend in the evening. 
Remember:  If you are not going to be home for dinner, let your family know in advance. 

正餐/晚餐: 这通常是主餐，所有人一起吃，时间通常为五点至七点。有时候时间很匆忙，因为寄宿

家庭可能要参加晚上的活动。 

记住：你若不在家吃晚饭，提前告知寄宿家庭。 

 The food may be very different from what you have at home. 
Remember: Trying new foods is part of the homestay experience. Occasionally, you may volunteer to 
cook a home meal for your host family. However, don’t try to cook for yourself regularly. 

食物可能和你在家吃的非常不同。 

记住：尝试新食物是寄宿体验的一个部分， 你偶尔可能自愿为寄宿家庭做顿家常饭，但是不要经

常为自己做饭。 

 If you have special dietary requirements, you should offer your hosts more money to help with such 
expenses. 

你若有特别的饮食要求， 应该向主人多付些钱用于这些开销。 

 Always volunteer to help with preparing food, setting-up the table, and cleaning up after meals. 

始终主动帮助准备食物、摆放桌椅、饭后清理。 
                                                      

                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

4. Family Activities 

家庭活动 

 Your family will invite you to join in their activities, e.g. going to church, eating out, movies, bowling, 
swimming, and a weekend trip to a farm or close-by city. If you decide to join them, you are responsible 
for the extra expense if there is any. 

寄宿家庭会邀请你参加他们的活动，例如去教堂做礼拜、在外吃饭、看电影、打保龄球、游泳、

周末去农场或邻近的城市。如果你决定参加，若有额外费用产生，你应负责你的费用。 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 If the family offers to pay for you, it is polite for you to offer to pay for something else. For example， 



  

they might offer to pay to take you to a movie and you could offer to pay for the popcorn and drink. If 
they take you on a weekend trip and they pay your costs, you could offer to pay for a meal, a treat, or a 
souvenir. 

如果寄宿家庭为你支付了费用，你可礼貌地支付其它费用。例如，他们可能替你买了电影票，你

可去买爆米花和饮料。如果他们周末带你出去并支付你的费用，你可支付就餐费用、请客买别的

东西或买个纪念品。 

                                                     
 
 

5. English at Home 

家庭英语练习 

 Your host family is prepared to help you learn English. They are happy to assist you with pronunciation, 
sentence structure, grammar exercise, listening to your presentation, and more. 

寄宿家庭很乐意帮你学习英语，帮你练习发音、句子结构、语法，聆听你的报告(presentation)，

等等。 

 Your host family may be from another country and can speak a language other than English.  However, 
they will be committed to speaking English when you are around. 

寄宿家庭可能来自另外一个母语不是英语的国家。但是，当你在场的时候，他们会说英语。 

 There may be another student living with you who speaks your language. However, you will be 
committed to speaking English at home as well, unless needs arise to explain something. 

可能有另外一个和你说相同语言的学生和你生活在一起，但你在家也应该说英语，除非需要解

释某个事情。 

 Don’t spend much time locked away in your room, studying, or chatting online with your friends and 
families. 

不要总把自己关在房间学习或与家人朋友网上聊天。 

 If you have friends over, please speak English. Do not sit and talk in your language with your friends when 
you are with your host family. 

如果你有朋友过来，请说英语。和寄宿家庭在一起时，不要和你的朋友坐在那儿用你自己的语言聊

天。 

 Dinner is a socializing time. It is very important that you are home for dinner. Don’t be quiet during meals. 
Use the time to talk as much as possible. Don’t be afraid to ask them to speak slowly or repeat something. 

晚餐是个交际的时间，你在家吃晚餐，这非常重要。吃饭时间不要沉默不语，利用这个时间尽可能

多交谈， 请他们说慢点或重复说过的话，不要害怕。 

 
 

 

 



  

Tips on Canadian Culture 

关于加拿大文化的提示 
 

1) General Etiquette in Canada: 

加拿大常用礼节： 

 Hold the door open for someone behind you. 

为你身后的人开门。 

 When visiting someone’s home, take your shoes off at door and remove any hats. (Always remove 
your shoes when you enter your host family’s home!) 

去别人家拜访时，在门口脱掉鞋子并取下任何帽子。(每次进屋子时，应脱掉鞋!) 

 If you smoke, you should ask where to smoke when you are in someone’s home. More likely, it’s 
outside the house, even in winter. 

如果你抽烟，当你在某个人家时，应问哪里可以抽烟，很可能是在屋子外面，即使是冬天。 

 It is polite to say “Good morning” when you see family members in the morning. In the evening, 
when you are going to your room say “Good night”, don’t just get up and leave. 

早晨看到家人时应说“早安” ，晚上去自己房间时应说“晚安”），不要起身离开不打招呼。 

 If you make a mistake, it is expected that you will admit to it and apologize. 

如果你犯了错误，应该承认并道歉。 

 If you bump into somebody, say “Sorry” or “Excuse me”. 

如果你碰到某人，应说 “对不起”）或“抱歉”。 

 In Canada， lines and waiting your turn are normal. 

在加拿大排队等候很正常。 

 Unless you know a person very well, you shouldn’t ask about the person’s age, financial status, 
the cost of their clothes or personal belongings, their religious beliefs, etc. 

除非你很熟悉某个人，否则不要问对方年龄、经济状况、衣服或个人物品价格、宗教信

仰，等等。 
 
 
 

 

 

2) Table Manners:  

餐桌上的礼貌： 

 Food is generally passed around the table. Don’t reach over somebody to grab food. Ask others 
to pass it to you. 

食物通常在餐桌上传来传去，不要越过某个人去抓食物，请其他人把食物递给你。 
 
 
 

 Canadians avoid waste by only taking what they will eat. It is better to take a second helping than to 
take a lot of food and not eat it all. 

加拿大人仅取自己能吃掉的食物以避免浪费，宁可再取一次食物，也不要一次性取很多食物

而吃不完。 



  

 

 It is polite to wait until everyone is seated before we start eating. 

开始吃饭前应礼貌地等每个人入座。 

 Burping out loud is inappropriate and it is polite to say “Excuse me” when it happens. 

大声打嗝是不合适的，打嗝时应礼貌地说“抱歉”。 

 It is considered rude to talk with food in your mouth. 

嘴里含着食物说话会被视为粗鲁。 

 

3) Families in Canada: 

加拿大家庭类型： 

 There are many different types of families in Canada: there are families with two parents, one 
parent, no children, many children, same sex parents, and parents from different origins, e.g. 
East Indian, Japanese, South Korean, Filipino, South American, African, etc. 

加拿大有很多不同类型的家庭: 父亲母亲都有的家庭、单亲家庭、没有孩子的家庭、有很

多孩子的家庭、同性恋家庭、父母来自不同族裔的家庭，例如印度、日本、韩国、菲律

宾、南美、非洲，等等。 

 Often in two-parent houses, both parents work outside the home; this means that both parents 
participate in household chores. 

在父亲母亲都有的家庭，通常双方都在外工作，这意味着双方在家都做家务。 

 Many couples live together and have children without getting married. 

很多夫妻没有结婚生活在一起并有孩子。 

 Children are encouraged to be independent and express themselves. 

大人鼓励孩子独立自主并表达自己的想法。 

 Many children move out once they have completed school. 

很多孩子完成学校教育后就搬出去。 

 It is important to show the same respect to your host mother as your host father. 

对寄宿家庭的母亲和父亲给予同样的尊重，这很重要。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 

4) Pets: 

                   宠物： 

 56% of Canadian families are estimated to have at least one dog or cat. 

据估计，56%的加拿大家庭至少有一只狗或猫。 

 Many Canadians believe their pets are part of the family and treat them as such. Please do not 
disrespect your homestay family’s pets or treat them poorly. Never kick at a pet. 

很多加拿大人将宠物视为家庭的一个部分，将其当做家人看待。请不要不尊重或虐待你寄

宿家庭的宠物，在任何时候不得踢宠物。 

 If you don’t like a pet coming to your room, simply explain to your family and have your door 
closed. 

如果你不喜欢宠物到你的房间，向寄宿家庭简单解释一下把门关起来就可以。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Living with Your Family  
与寄宿家庭生活在一起 

 

House Keys and Alarm System 

房子钥匙和报警系统 
 Your host family will give you a house key when you arrive and show you how to open and lock the door. 

Make sure you try it a couple of times. 

在你抵达时寄宿家庭会给你房子钥匙，并教你怎样开门锁门。确保你自己要动手试两三次。 

 Many families have a house alarm system. They will let you know the pin number and how it works. 

很多家庭有报警系统，他们会让你知道密码并告诉你报警系统怎样用。 

 Be careful when using the alarm system. Make sure you fully understand how to use it. 

在使用报警系统时要小心，确保你完全明白怎样使用。 

 Make sure you lock all the doors and close all windows when you leave the house. 

你离开房子时，确保所有门都锁好，所有窗户都关好。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

Transportation 

交通 
 Most students use the city bus to get to and from school. Your host family will show you the schedules, 

routes and where your stops are. They will take the city bus with you at least once and point out 
landmarks along the way. If you are in Regina for more than one month, it’s cheaper and easier to buy a 
monthly bus pass. With a bus pass, you can ride the bus as much as you’d like during that month. 

大部分学生乘坐公交车往返学校。寄宿家庭会告诉你公交车时间表、路线和站牌位置，带你乘坐至

少一次公交车，并沿途指出地标。如果你在里贾纳停留时间超过一个月，不妨买月卡，价格更便

宜，使用更方便，凭月卡你可以当月坐公交车不限次数。 

 Remember it is not your host’s responsibility to drive you places. They may offer to give you a ride 
occasionally, and you can accept. 

你的寄宿家庭没有义务开车送你，这点请记住。他们偶尔可主动让你搭便车，你可以接受。 

 Using a taxi everyday can become very expensive! 

每天坐出租车很贵！ 

 Be careful where you wait for the bus. There are certain areas of the city that are unsafe to walk, and your 
homestay family will let you know about these areas. 

你对在哪里等公交车要小心，城市某些区域不安全不宜行走，寄宿家庭会告诉你这些地方。 

 If your host family has an extra bicycle， ask them if they would lend it to you. Please educate yourself on 
the proper safety gear and rules of riding your bike with traffic in Regina by visiting the following website 
http://bicyclesafe.com. Bicycle accidents are quite common; please wear a helmet every time you ride a 
bike. Make sure you have a good lock and secure the bicycle all the time. 

如果寄宿家庭有多余的自行车，问问他们是否愿意借给你。请登录下面的网站

http://bicyclesafe.com，学习在里贾纳骑车怎样使用安全档位以及骑车规则。自行车事故很常见， 

每次骑车请带好头盔。确保你有一把好锁，在任何时候保护自行车安全。 
 

 
 
 
Laundry 

洗衣服 

 Canadian families normally use a laundry machine to wash their clothes, instead of washing by 
hand. They use clothes dryers, instead of hanging it on a clothes line. 

加拿大家庭通常使用洗衣机而不是手洗，用烘干机而不是晾衣绳。 

 Ask your family if you should do your own laundry, or the family will include your laundry with theirs. 
If you are expected to do your own laundry, your host family will show you how to use the laundry 
machine and dryer. 

问问寄宿家庭你是否应该自己洗衣服，还是他们把你衣服放在一起洗，如果你需要自己洗衣

服，他们会告诉你怎样使用洗衣机和烘干机。 
 
 
 
 

http://bicyclesafe.com/
http://bicyclesafe.com/


  

 

 Don’t use the dryer or washing machine for only one or two items. Make sure there is a full load.  Don’t 
overload it either, or it won’t circulate properly. 

若只有一两件衣服，不要用烘干机或洗衣机，确保衣服能将机子装满，但也不要装得太多， 

否则机器不能正常运转。 

 Most people do laundry once a week. 

大部分人每周洗一次衣服。 

 

 

 

 

Bathroom 

卫生间 
 Bathrooms in Canada may be very different from the ones in your home country. 

加拿大的卫生间和你自己国家的卫生间可能非常不一样。 

 You are expected to keep the bathroom that you use clean and tidy. 

卫生间你用过以后应该保持其干净整洁。 

 Bathroom floors should not have drains, so keep the water in the basin and in the bathtub or shower stall. 

卫生间地面可能没有排水孔，所以不要让水溅出洗脸池、浴缸或淋浴间。 

 Ask your homestay family how long you can shower; typically, a 10-15-minute shower is acceptable. When 

you are showering, keep the shower curtain inside the tub, otherwise, there will be a huge amount of water 

on the floor. Don’t take late-night showers as everyone else is asleep.  One shower per day is the norm. 

问问寄宿家庭你的洗澡时间是多久，10-15分钟是典型的可接受时间。洗淋浴时，把浴帘放在浴缸内

侧，否则地面会有很多水。深夜不要洗澡，因为其他人都睡了。通常情况下，每天洗澡一次。 

 Remove all lose hair from the bottom of the sink or the tub before leaving the bathroom, and put it in 
the garbage can. 

离开浴室之前，把洗脸池或浴缸里的所有头发清理掉并放到垃圾桶。 

 Flush toilet paper down the toilet; however, do not put garbage, sanitary napkins, or Kleenex (tissues) 
down the toilet as it will plug! 

卫生纸放马桶冲掉；但是，不要把垃圾、卫生巾或Kleenex(餐巾纸)扔到马桶，否则会堵起来。 
 

                                                 
                                                                                                           

 

 



  

 

Smoking, Drinking and Drug Use 
抽烟、喝酒和吸毒 
 

Smoking 

Our hosts do not allow smoking inside their homes. Many of our hosts have an allergy or a strong aversion to 

smoke or have asthma irritated by smoke. Even if you smoke inside your own room， or in the bathroom， the 
odor permeates all articles in the house and smoke stains walls. Most of our hosts allow you to smoke outside. 

Ask your hosts where you can smoke outside of the house. When you smoke outside of the home， don’t leave 

your cigarette butts lying on the ground， put them in a separate bag and ask your host where to put them. 
Smoking in enclosed public places is against the law in Saskatchewan. 

抽烟 

我们的寄宿家庭主人不允许在家里吸烟，很多人对吸烟过敏或非常反感，或有吸烟引起的哮喘。即使你在

自己的房间或卫生间吸烟，烟味也会散发到屋子里所有的物品上去，而且吸烟会在墙上留下污渍。大部分

寄宿家庭主人允许你在室外吸烟，问问你的主人屋子外面哪里可以吸烟。当你在屋子外面吸烟时，不要把

烟蒂扔在地上，应放在单独的袋子里面，并问问你的主人放在哪里。在封闭的公共场所吸烟违反萨斯喀彻

温省的法律。 

 
Drinking 

You must be 19 years of age or over to purchase or drink alcoholic beverages. In all cases， never bring any 
alcohol into your home without the permission of your hosts. As it is with smoking, Canadians have become 
quite sensitive to the dangers of alcohol and excessive drinking will not be tolerated. Do not drink in your room 
without permission of your host family. Never drink alcohol before or while you are driving. Drinking and driving 
is a criminal offense in Canada. 

喝酒 

你必须年满19岁或以上才可以购买或饮用含有酒精的饮料。在任何情况下，未经主人同意，不得将任何

酒精带回家。正如吸烟一样，加拿大人对酒精的危险变得非常敏感，酗酒是不被容忍的。未经主人同

意，不得在你的房间喝酒。在开车前或行驶中绝不要喝酒，在加拿大酒驾是刑事犯罪。 
 

 
 
If you smoke or drink inside the home without the family’s permission, at the discretion of the host, you may be 
asked: 

未经寄宿家庭同意，你若在屋子里面抽烟或喝酒，根据主人的决定，你可能被要求： 

1) to pay a penalty of $50 each time， or  

2) to move immediately.  

1) 每次支付罚金50元，或 

2) 立即搬走。 

 
Illegal Drug use 

The use of any illegal drug is strictly prohibited in your homestay family. Any student, regardless of age, 

who is caught using illegal drugs， will face disciplinary action by the ESL Office, which may include 
early dismissal from the program. The University of Regina is not responsible for any legal action that 
may be brought against you because of illegal drug use. 



  

吸毒 

在寄宿家庭里，严格禁止使用任何非法毒品。无论年龄，任何学生若被抓到吸毒，将受到ESL办

公室的纪律处分，可能包括开除。里贾纳大学对你由于吸毒引起的任何法律后果不承担责任。 
 

Telephone and Computer/Internet 

电话和电脑/网路 
 

 Here are three important guidelines about making phone calls: 

关于打电话有以下三点重要的指导： 
 

1) You must ensure that your phone calls will not disturb the family. Try to confine your calls to 

between 8:30am – 9:30pm， including calls from your friends or family back home. You can ask 
your family what times are acceptable for calling and/or receiving phone calls. 

你必须确保你打电话时不会打扰到你的寄宿家庭，尽量把通话时间限制在 8:30am – 

9:30pm，包括和国内家人朋友的电话。你可以问问寄宿家庭什么时间打电话和/或接电话

可以接受。 

2) Use a calling card for long-distance calls. You can buy a calling card at several locations, for example， 
Prairie Confectionary (in Riddell Centre), Westar, Seoul Mart, or Wal Mart. If your family allows you to 
use their phone for long-distance calls, pay promptly after the bill arrives and arrange to reimburse 
them for the final bill that will arrive after you leave. 

用电话卡打长途电话。你可以在几个地方购买电话卡，例如Prairie Confectionary (在Riddell Centre

里面)、Westar、Seoul Mart或Wal Mart。如果寄宿家庭允许你用他们的电话打长途电话，账单到

达以后立即把电话费支付给他们， 你离开后怎样把最后的账单费用补偿给他们要做好安排。 
3) Try to keep your calls to no more than 10-15 minutes. If you would like to have a special call each week 

with your family back home， try to work out a good time for all. 

打电话时间尽量不超过10-15分钟。如果你想每周和国内家人有特别的通话，尽量找一个对所有人

都合适的时间。 
 
 
 

 If you would like to get a cell phone， your host family will let you know where and how to get one. 
Make sure that you give your cell phone number to your host family so that they can contact you in case 
of emergency. 

如果你想买个手机，寄宿家庭会告诉你在哪里可以买到以及怎样买到。确保你把手机号码留给寄

宿家庭，以便在紧急时可以联系到你。 

 All host families have internet available for your use. This doesn’t mean that you have the right to use 
the family computer. Try to use your own computer or the computer labs at school as much as 

possible. If your host family is generous enough to let you use their family computer， please be 
respectful about how much time you spend on it and never download any new programs. Always save 
your own data on a CD or flash drive to protect your privacy and conserve their hard drive space. 

 所有寄宿家庭均有网络可以使用，但这不意味着你有权使用他们的电脑，尽量用你自己或学校的

电脑。如果寄宿家庭慷慨地让你使用他们家里的电脑，请注意你可以使用的时间，在任何时候不

要下载任何新程序。为保护你的隐私并保护他们的硬盘空间，把你自己的数据保存在CD或优盘

上。 
 
 



  

 
Energy Conservation 

节能 
 Most families are very concerned about the environment and conservation. 

大部分家庭都很关心环境和节能 。 

 Turn the lights off when you leave a room. 

离开房间时应关灯。 

 Don’t let heaters or air conditioners run longer than necessary. 

不要让取暖器或空调在不必要的时间运行。 

 Close windows in winter time to conserve energy. 

冬天将窗户关起来节能 。 

 If you have a space heater in your room， always turn it off when you leave. 

如果你在自己房间有单独的取暖器，离开房间时应关掉。 

 Regina has a city-wide recycling program; ask your host family what can be recycled and 
where to put them. 

里贾纳有全市范围的回收项目，问问寄宿家庭哪些东西是可回收的，放在哪里回收。 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Boyfriends/Girlfriends 

男朋友或女朋友 
 You should ask in advance about having your boyfriend/girlfriend over. 

你应提前问能否将男朋友或女朋友带过来。 

 Try to give good notice if it involves dinner as not enough food may be planned. 

若涉及到晚餐，尽量提前通知，因为可能没有安排足够的食物。 

 Don’t ever sneak the person into the house. 

在任何时候不要让朋友偷偷进屋。 

 Rarely, host families will allow your boyfriend or girlfriend to stay overnight, and many may not 
want the two of you alone in your room with the door closed. 

寄宿家庭极少会允许你的男朋友或女朋友过夜，很多寄宿家庭可能不想你们两人把门关

起来留在房间里。 

                                                                                                                                                                            
Weather Concerns 

天气 
 The weather in Saskatchewan can be quite extreme. In the winter, temperatures can drop as 

low as -40 degrees Celsius. There are also quite strong winds, which can lower temperatures 
even more. The average temperature in winter is usually around -20 or -30 degrees Celsius. 

萨斯喀彻温的天气可能非常极端，冬天气温可能降到-40摄氏度，还有强风让气温降得更

低，冬季平均气温为-20或-30摄氏度。 

 Because of the extreme cold, it is very important to wear proper clothing and stay inside as 



  

much as you can. 

由于极冷天气，需要妥当地穿衣服并尽可能呆在室内，这一点非常重要。 
 
 
 

 If you did not bring proper clothing, please ask your homestay family to help you by borrowing 
some warm clothes, or going to the store to purchase some. It is not your homestay family’s 
responsibility to buy you winter clothes. 

如果你没有带来合适的衣服，请寄宿家庭帮你借些保暖的衣服，或去商店买些衣服。寄宿家

庭没有义务买你冬天的衣服。 

 Proper clothes include a warm jacket (longer is better), warm mittens, toque (winter hat), scarf, 
long thick socks, proper winter boots, and possibly thermal undergarments (such as long- johns). 

合适的衣服包括保暖的羽绒袄(长袄子更好)、保暖的连指手套、帽子(冬季帽子)、围巾、长

筒厚袜子、合适的冬天靴子，还可能需要保暖内衣（例如秋裤）。 

                                                     
                                                  
Safety and Emergency 

安全和紧急情况 

 Upon arrival, please give your host family the information they need to contact your parents or another 
emergency contact person in case of emergency. 

一旦抵达，请将必要的信息提供给寄宿家庭，以便紧急情况下联系你的父母或另外一个紧急联系

人。 

 Many host families work outside the home. Ask them how you can contact them in case of emergency. 
Most families will give you their work phone or cell phone number. Make sure you always keep the 
information with you. 

很多寄宿家庭在外工作，问问紧急情况下如何联系到他们，大部分家庭会给你工作电话或手机号

码，确保你始终保留这些信息。 

 Always let your family know if you think you’ll be late or if you will not be coming home. Make sure they 
have a telephone number where you can be reached. 

如果你回家晚或不回家，每次都要告诉寄宿家庭，确保他们有可以联系到你的电话号码。 

 Some kitchen appliances can be dangerous, particularly if they are new to you. Always ask how to use 
them if you are not sure. 



  

有些厨房设备可能有危险，尤其是如果你不熟悉的话。如果你不确定怎样用，一定要问。 

 Learn what to do in case of a fire or flooding.  Familiarize yourself with smoke alarms. 

学习发生火灾或洪水时怎么做，熟悉烟雾报警器怎样用。 

 

 

 If you are sick and cannot attend the class, contact your instructor by email. In an extreme emergency， 
such as an accident or hospitalization, please call the ESL Office at 306-585-4585 and leave a message. 

如果你生病不能上课，通过电子邮件联系老师。在极端紧急情况下，例如发生事故或住院，请致电

ESL办公室306-585-4585并留言。                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

 If you need to see a doctor, ask your host family and they may be able to take you to a clinic. If 
applicable, you should also apply for a Saskatchewan Health Card to cover your health care costs (this 
does not include any medications that are prescribed by doctors).  

如果你需要看医生，问问寄宿家庭，他们也许能够带你去诊所。如果可行，你还应该申请萨斯

喀彻温健康卡来支付你的医疗费用（这不包括医生处方药的费用）。                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

 If you feel that someone in your host family has been disrespectful of you, your culture or your religion, 
you can tell them that you feel uncomfortable. 

如果你觉得家里某个人不尊重你、你的文化或宗教信仰，你可以告诉他们你感到不舒服。 

 No one in your host family should ever behave sexually toward you. Explain to the person that you feel 
uncomfortable. If you feel a family member is behaving sexually toward you, speak to the Homestay 
Coordinator. 

家里任何人不得向你有性方面的行为，向这个人解释说你感到不舒服。如果某个人对你有性方

面的行为，告诉寄宿负责人。 

 When going out, always carry your host family’s address and phone number with you. 

每次外出时应随身携带寄宿家庭地址和电话号码。 

 If you don’t have a mobile phone, make sure you have a phone card or money to make a phone call. 

如果你没有手机，确保你有电话卡或有打电话的钱。 

 Leave valuables at home if you don't need to take them with you. This includes jewelry， electronic 
equipment such as iPads and your passport. 

值钱的东西若不需要随身携带，则留在家里，包括珠宝、iPad等电子设备和护照。 

 Don't carry large amounts of money with you. You can access your money at ATMs found in shops， 
supermarkets, petrol stations, shopping malls, bars, shop fronts and many other public places. 

不要随身携带大额现金，你可以在商店、超市、加油站、购物商场、酒吧、商店以及很多其它公

共场所的ATM取钱。 

 Never hitch-hike. 

在任何时候不要在路上搭顺风车。 

 It is all right to be impolite when a stranger makes you feel uncomfortable. If you feel you are in 
danger while outside, leave immediately and go to a nearby store or gas station where there are 
other people. 

当有陌生人让你感到不舒服时，用不着礼貌。如果你在外面感到危险时，立即离开并去附近

有人的商店或加油站。 
 

 
 
 



  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Questions to Ask Your Family When You Arrive 

抵达时问寄宿家庭的问题 

 

1. What should I call you? (First name， Mr./Mrs./Miss) 

怎样称呼您？(名字、先生/女士/小姐) 
2. What am I expected to do other than: make my bed, keep my room tidy and keep the bathroom 

clean? 

除了叠被子、保持房间整洁、保持卫生间干净，我还应该做些什么？ 
3. What is the procedure for washing and ironing my clothes? 

洗衣服和熨衣服的步骤是什么？ 
4. Where can I keep my shampoo, toothpaste, soap, etc.? 

我的洗发水、牙膏、肥皂等可以放在哪里？ 
5. What is the most convenient time for me to use the bathroom on weekday mornings and evenings? 

工作日的早晨和晚上我什么时间用卫生间最方便？ 
6. What time are meals? How do I make my own breakfast and pack my own lunch? 

什么时间吃饭？我怎样自己做早饭并打包午饭？ 
7. Should I phone if I am going to be later than expected? 

我如果回家迟了应该打电话吗？ 
8. May I help myself to food and drinks (non-alcoholic) at any time or should I ask first? 

我自己可以准备食物和饮料（不含酒精）吗？还是我先要问？ 
9. May I put up pictures, posters, etc. in my room? 

我可以在房间贴照片、海报等东西吗？ 
10. Where can I store my luggage? 

我的行李放在哪里？ 
11. May I invite friends over? 

我可以请朋友过来吗？ 
12. May my friend(s) stay for supper? 

我的朋友(们)可以留下来吃晚饭吗？ 
13. What are the rules about long-distance phone calls? 

打长途电话有什么规定？ 
14. How late can I accept phone calls from family and friends? 

我接听家人朋友电话最晚是什么时间？ 
15. What bus/buses do I take to go to university? 

我去大学乘坐哪路公交车？ 
16. Is there a bicycle I can use? 

有自行车我可以用吗？ 
17. May I use the radio/stereo/TV/DVD player? 

我可以用收音机、音响、电视或DVD播放机吗？ 



  

18. Where can I open a bank account and obtain a client card? 

我在哪里可以开银行账户和申请银行卡？ 
19. Where can I obtain a Saskatchewan Driver’s License?  

我在哪里可以获得萨斯喀彻温驾照? 
20. Where can I obtain a Saskatchewan Health Card?  

我在哪里可以获得萨斯喀彻温健康卡？ 
21. If I wish to be alone, do you mind if I go to my room and close the door? 

如果我想一个人，您介意我去自己的房间并把门关起来吗？ 
22. If you wish to be alone, how will you let me know? 

如果您想一个人，您怎样让我知道？ 
23. May I drink alcoholic beverages in the house? 

我可以在屋子里面喝含酒精的饮料吗？ 
24. How late can my friends visit in my room or in the recreational room? 

我的朋友在我房间或娱乐室最迟可以呆到什么时候？ 
25. Can a friend stay in my bedroom overnight? 

我的朋友可以在我卧室过夜吗？ 
26. How late in the day may I do my laundry? 

白天最迟什么时候我可以洗衣服？ 
27. How should I lock the outside door/set the house alarm? 

我怎样锁外面的门或设置房屋报警器？ 
28. What should I do in case of an emergency (fire, flood, accident, etc.)? 

紧急情况（火灾、洪水、意外等）我该怎样做？ 
29. Are there any other house guidelines of which I should be aware? (i.e. How loud can I 

play my stereo? Can I wear shoes inside the house?) 

还有其它家里规则我应该知道的吗?(例如，我可以把音响音量开到多大？我可以

在屋子里穿鞋子吗？) 
30. How do you feel about my friends and I speaking our language in the house? 

我和朋友在屋子里说我们自己的语言，你会有怎样的感觉？ 
 
 

 

 

Tips for a Good Homestay Experience 

获得良好寄宿体验的提示 
 

Communicate! Communicate! Communicate! 
沟通！沟通！沟通！ 

• You can always talk with your homestay family and the Homestay Coordinator! No problem or 

question is too small. The more you talk to us， the more we can help you to have a better 
experience!  

你随时可以和寄宿家庭以及寄宿负责人谈话！没有问题是太小的问题。你和我们谈得越

多，我们越能帮你有更好的体验。 

• Use body language; ask questions; be honest. 

使用肢体语言，问问题，诚实。 

• Give a copy of your class schedule to your host family. 



  

向寄宿家庭提供一份你的课程时间表。 

• If you are not sure about something， ask! Where do I keep my dirty laundry until it is 
washed? How do I clean the bathroom? Can I answer the phone when you are not in? 
如果你对某个事情不确定，一定要问！我的脏衣服放在哪里？我怎样清理卫生间？你们
不在家我可以接电话吗？ 

• If your homestay family and you are not getting along, or there is a problem, talk about it if you 
can! A small problem can become a big problem if it isn’t talked about. If you talk about it with 
your homestay family, and there is still a problem, come see the Homestay Coordinator   . 

如果你和寄宿家庭相处不好，或遇到问题，如果能说出来就说出来，如果不说出来，小问

题可能变成大问题。如果你和寄宿家庭说过以后问题仍存在，来找寄宿负责人。 

 
Enjoy your Time 
享受你的时间 

 Don’t compare your friend’s homestay family, their lunch, bus route, etc. to yours.  Every situation 
is different. Learn to appreciate what you have at your homestay family! 

不要把你和你朋友的寄宿家庭、午餐、公交线路等比较，每个人情况都是不同的，学会感激

你在你的寄宿家庭所拥有的东西！ 

 Enjoy the bus ride to school. You could make lots of friends on the bus. 

享受乘坐公交车去学校，你可能在公交车上交到很多朋友。 

 Eat enough food so that you are full and ask for seconds if you are still hungry. 

吃足够多的食物，把自己吃得饱饱的，如果你仍然饿，再要一份食物。 

 Enjoy conversations with your homestay family. 

享受和你寄宿家庭的谈话。 

 Bring your family photos and share them with your host family. 

把你自己家庭照片带过来和你的寄宿家庭分享。 

 
 
 
Make an Effort 
积极努力 

 Make an effort to socialize with your homestay family! Bring a small gift or souvenir from your 
home country as a nice gesture; help them make dinner; go for walks with them; join them 
when they run errands; watch TV together; include yourself in the conversation at dinner time; 
go swimming or running together. 

努力和你的寄宿家庭交往！从你自己的国家带一份小礼物或纪念品，帮助他们准备晚

餐，和他们一起散步，和他们一起办杂事，一起看电视，吃饭时加入谈话，一起游泳或

跑步。 

 Be an adult; wake up by yourself; make your bed; clean your room once a week; clean the 
bathroom after you use it; clean up after yourself; make your breakfast and lunch; help with 

the housework AT LEAST once a week (dusting， vacuuming, etc.); offer to prepare a 
traditional meal from your country once in a while. 

做个大人，自己醒来，自己叠被子，每周打扫一次房间，卫生间用过以后清理干净，

自己弄脏了东西自己清理，自己做早餐和午餐，每周至少一次帮助做家务(除灰、吸尘

等)，偶尔主动做一顿你自己国家的传统饭菜。 



  

 

 

 

 

Be Polite 

礼貌待人 
 Respect and be polite to your homestay family. Also remember, this is someone’s home, not a 

hotel; therefore, treat it like a home. Keep it tidy and neat, and help out when you are asked 
and when you are not asked! 

对寄宿家庭应尊重并有礼貌。还应记住，这是家而不是宾馆，因此当做家，保持家里干

净整洁，主动帮忙，不管有没有叫你帮忙。 

 Always say “Please” and “Thank You”. 

始终说“请” 和“谢谢” 。 

 Don’t close the door of your room routinely. Doors tend to be left open unless you want privacy. 

不要每天都把你的房门关起来，除非你想要有隐私，房门一般是开着的。 

 Speak clearly and a little more slowly than usual; avoid exaggerations. 

说话清楚，比平时说话慢一点，不要夸大其词。 

 Smiles, laughter and genuine warmth and caring are the same in all cultures. 

微笑、大笑和真诚的关爱在每个文化都是一样的。 
 
 
 
 
 

Culture Shock 

文化冲击 

Coming to a new country， you suddenly find that everything changes， from food to conversational 
patterns. You may experience a period of disorientation and anxiety. This is called Culture Shock. It occurs 
when two cultures clash within you. There are usually four stages. Looking in detail at each stage will help 
you understand what is happening to you and be prepared for it. 

来到一个新国家，你突然发现所有事情都变了，从食物到谈话的方式，你可能体会到一段时间的不适

应和焦虑，这称为文化冲击。文化冲击发生在两种文化在你的内心发生冲突时，通常有四个阶段，仔

细看看每个阶段，这会帮你理解发生在你身上的事情并做好准备。 

 
Stages of Culture Shock 

文化冲击的不同阶段 
 

1. The Honeymoon Stage: In the beginning, you are excited. Everything seems exotic and 
interesting. You feel all people are alike. You are quite positive that you will be all happy and 
successful. This is a honeymoon period, and lasts from several days to several weeks. 

蜜月阶段：刚开始你很兴奋，所有东西都充满异国情调且很有趣，你觉得所有人都长得



  

很像，你很乐观地认为你将会快乐成功。这是蜜月阶段，持续几天到几周。 
 
 
 
 

2. Irritation and Hostility: As you settle in, however, the differences start to become annoying. 

Your support system from home has vanished. You are struggling in a new language， 
unable to express yourself clearly. Things that are taken for granted simply don’t occur. You 
probably feel anxious and helpless. You may want to flee or hide. This is the crisis stage! It 
often occurs about one month into your stay and it can last for up to three months. 

易怒和敌视阶段：但是，在你安顿下来时，很多不一样的地方让人开始变得很烦。你

得不到国内家人的支持，你用一种新的语言很挣扎，不能清楚表达自己。你想当然认

为会发生的事情就是没有发生，你可能感到焦虑和无助，你可能想逃走或躲起来。这

是危机阶段！通常发生在你停留一个月左右，最长可能持续三个月。 

3. Gradual Adjustment: Over time, without noticing it， you finally settle in. You have learned 
new social skills to adapt. Some cultural cues now begin to make sense, patterns emerge, 
some things can be predicted, some language is understandable, and some problems are 
being resolved. Homestay becomes fully enjoyable. 

逐渐适应阶段：渐渐地，不知不觉地，你终于适应了。你学到了新的社会技巧来适

应。有些文化现在开始可以理解了，有些规律开始掌握了，有些事情可以预见了，有

些语言可以搞懂了，有些问题可以解决了。寄宿变得令人非常愉快。 

4. Biculturalism: Now， you have developed the ability to function effectively in two different 
cultures. The local customs that were so unsettling months earlier are now both understood 
and appreciated. 

双重文化阶段：现在，你培养了在两种不同文化下有效交流的能力，几个月前不适应

的本地习俗现在可以理解并欣赏了。 

 

Major symptoms in relatively severe cases of culture shock 

文化冲击相对严重情况下的主要症状 
 Homesickness 

想家 

 Boredom 

无聊 

 Withdrawn: spending excessive amounts of time reading, seeing only people of own culture， 
avoiding contact with hosts 

逃避：花过多时间阅读，仅和相同文化的人见面，避免接触寄宿家庭的人 

 Need for excessive amounts of sleep 

需要过多睡眠 

 Compulsive eating and/or drinking 

强迫性吃东西和/或喝东西 

 Irritability 

易怒 

 Exaggerated cleanliness 

洁癖 



  

 Family tension and conflict 

家庭关系紧张和冲突 

 Chauvinistic excesses 

盲目爱国 

 Stereotyping of hosts 

对寄宿家庭有刻板印象 

 Hostility towards hosts 

对寄宿家庭有敌意 

 Loss of ability to work/study effectively 

失去有效工作和学习的能力 

 Unexplainable fits of weeping 

莫名其妙地哭泣 

 Physical ailments (psychosomatic illnesses) 

生病（身心疾病） 
 
 

How to cope with Cultural Shock? 

如何克服文化冲击 

 Remind yourself this is happening to others. 

提醒自己这也发生在别人身上。 

 Remember that this isn’t your fault. It results from being in an unfamiliar environment. 

记住这不是你的错，这是因为环境不熟悉。 

 You may feel others are learning English more easily. In fact, they probably aren’t. Everyone going 

through homestay feels these uncertainties, yet in the end， they do learn English. 

你可能感觉到别人学英语要容易一些，事实上很可能并非如此。经历寄宿的每个人都感觉到

有这些不确定性，但最终他们的确都学到了英语。 

 Avoid insulating yourself by being in places where only others of your own country hangout. 

避免把自己封闭起来，只和你自己国家的人来往。 

 Be adventurous; do not just immerse yourself in your studies. You can learn from exploring， 
meeting new people, learning new customs, and eating new foods. 

冒点险，不要只埋头学习，你可以从探索、遇到新人、学习新习俗和尝试新食物中学习。 

 Manage stress! For example, exercise, relaxation, massage, yoga, and meditation. 

做好压力管理！例如，体育锻炼、放松、按摩、练习瑜伽和打坐冥思。 

 Take care of your health. Eat balanced meals and get sufficient rest, exercise regularly, and avoid 
excessive alcohol, tobacco, and drugs. Know what local foods you can or shouldn’t eat. Know 
where to get medical care. 

照顾好自己的健康。饮食均衡、充分休息、习惯锻炼，避免酗酒、吸烟和吸毒，知道当地

哪些食物你可以吃哪些不能吃，知道哪里可以获得医疗服务。 

 Let go of home, for now. Keep contact through letters, phone calls, and email, but say goodbye 
so that there is at least a symbol of separation. 

把国内的家丢开。通过信件、电话、电子邮件和国内家人保持联系，但跟他们说再见，这

样至少标志着你独立出来。 

 Be realistic. Realize that there are no absolutes. Every culture, situation, and individual is unique. 

切合实际。要认识到没有什么事情是绝对的，每种文化、每种情况和每个人都是独特的。 



  

 Talk to your host family or stop by the Homestay Coordinator’s office (South Residence 

114), or Student Advisor (LI122).  Remember， we are all here to help you.  

找寄宿家庭交谈，或来寄宿负责人办公室(South Residence 114)或学生顾问(LI122)谈话。记住，

我们所与人都是为了帮你。 
 

Homestay Program Damage Deposit Guideline 

寄宿家庭财产损坏押金指南 

1. All students are required to give a monetary deposit directly to the homestay host when they 
move in. This is to cover the cost of any damage done to the property by the student while 
they are living in the home. This payment is commonly referred to as a damage deposit. On 

average， damage deposits are $300; however, each host sets their own rates and this is 
stated in the house rules. 

所有学生在搬入时都要直接向寄宿家庭支付押金，支付居住期间由学生引起的财产损

坏，这笔钱通常称为财产损坏押金。平均来说，财产损坏押金为300加元；但是，每个

寄宿家庭规定自己的金额，并在住房规则中予以说明。 
2. Students may also be held responsible for any damage caused by visitors (friends and family) 

that they have invited into the home. Funds from the damage deposit can be used for damage 
caused by other persons visiting the home at the request of the student. If any funds are used 
to repair damages while the student is still living in the home, then the student will need to 
replenish the security deposit amount to the original total. Example: If a family uses $30 from 

the original security deposit of $300 to make a repair， then the current damage deposit 
would be $270, and therefore the student would need to add another $30 to the damage 
deposit in order for the original amount of $300 to be restored. 

学生邀请到家里来的客人(家人朋友)若造成财产损坏，学生也要负责，财产损坏押金可以

用来赔偿学生邀请到家里来的其他人造成的财产损坏。学生在居住期间，若有任何押金

用于维修损坏的财产，则需要把押金补交到原来的总额。例如，若寄宿家庭从300加元押

金中使用了30加元支付维修，则目前的押金为270加元，因此学生需要补交30加元以恢复

到原来的金额300加元。 
3. Upon moving in, the student and family should inspect the bedroom and public areas for any 

existing damages (carpet stains, lighting, closets, etc.). Document any damages on the Walk-
through Checklist and ensure both host and student sign it. 

学生一旦搬入寄宿家庭，应检查卧室和公共区域有没有任何损坏(地毯污渍、照明、壁

橱，等等)。若发现任何损坏，应在检查清单（Walk-through Checklist）上注明，并确保

寄宿家庭和学生双方都在上面签字。 
4. The student should tell the host family about anything that needs repair or replacement due to 

normal use, such as replacing a light bulb that has burned out. This should be documented on the 
Walk-through Checklist. 

若由于正常使用而需要维修或更换任何东西，学生应告诉寄宿家庭，例如更换坏了的灯

泡，这应在检查清单上注明。 
5. Several days prior to moving out, the student should thoroughly clean their bedroom and 

show it to the host family. This will allow the host family to inspect the room and let the 
student know if there is anything further that needs to be done. 

搬出去之前的几天，学生应彻底清洁卧室并给寄宿家庭看，寄宿家庭检查房间并让学生

知道还有没有进一步需要做的。 



  

6. On the actual date the student moves out, the damage deposit should be returned to the 
student unless a claim of damage is being made. 

学生搬出当天，财产损坏押金应退还给学生，除非有索赔。 

 
7. If there is damage, the host family will contact the Homestay Coordinator to make a damage 

claim. Damage claims must include pictures of the damage and an estimate of the cost to 
repair that damage. All damage claims are assessed and granted by the ESL Office. Decisions 
of damage are final and binding.  

若有损坏，寄宿家庭将联系寄宿负责人提出损坏索赔，损坏索赔必须包括损坏财产的照

片和估计的维修费用。ESL办公室评估和决定是否批准损坏索赔，做出的决定是最终的

且具有约束力。 
8. It is important to know that the damage deposit may be used to pay for repairs, replacement, 

cleaning, and/or damages beyond normal use. Students are expected to leave their rooms in 
the same condition as when they moved in, except for normal wear and tear. Deposits cannot 
be used to cover normal "wear and tear", or damages that existed before the student moved 
in. For difference between normal wear & tear vs. damage, go to 
http://montgomerycountymd.gov/dhca/resources/files/housing/landlordtenant/ordinary_we
ar_tea r.pdf go to page 9 & 10.  

财产损坏押金可以用于支付维修、更换、清洁和/或正常使用范围以外的损坏，知道这

点很重要。除了正常磨损以外，学生离开时的房间状态应该和搬进来时是一样的。押金

不能用于支付正常的“磨损”或搬进来之前的损坏。关于正常磨损和人为损坏的区别，参

阅第9页和第10页 
http://montgomerycountymd.gov/dhca/resources/files/housing/landlordtenant/ordinary_we
ar_tea r.pdf  

9. The University of Regina is not responsible for any damage caused by the student. Students are 
directly responsible to the host family. 

里贾纳大学对学生造成的任何损坏不付责任，学生直接对寄宿家庭负责。 
 
 

 

Homestay Cancellation/Termination 

寄宿关系撤销或终止 
 
Cancellation Before Arriving 

抵达前撤销 
 

If the cancellation notice is received by the ESL Homestay Office two weeks before the program starts, 
the confirmation fee will be refunded. 

如果ESL寄宿办公室在课程开始两周前收到撤销通知，将退还确认费用。 
 

Cancellation After Arriving 

抵达后撤销 
If you decide to terminate the hosting relationship after arrival, you must give 30 days’ notice by filling 
out a Notice of Early Departure Form. You will be charged for 30 days, regardless of whether or not you 

http://montgomerycountymd.gov/dhca/resources/files/housing/landlordtenant/ordinary_wear_tear.pdf
http://montgomerycountymd.gov/dhca/resources/files/housing/landlordtenant/ordinary_wear_tear.pdf
http://montgomerycountymd.gov/dhca/resources/files/housing/landlordtenant/ordinary_wear_tear.pdf
http://montgomerycountymd.gov/dhca/resources/files/housing/landlordtenant/ordinary_wear_tear.pdf
http://montgomerycountymd.gov/dhca/resources/files/housing/landlordtenant/ordinary_wear_tear.pdf
http://montgomerycountymd.gov/dhca/resources/files/housing/landlordtenant/ordinary_wear_tear.pdf
http://montgomerycountymd.gov/dhca/resources/files/housing/landlordtenant/ordinary_wear_tear.pdf
http://montgomerycountymd.gov/dhca/resources/files/housing/landlordtenant/ordinary_wear_tear.pdf


  

have stayed in homestay.  

如果你抵达后决定终止寄宿关系，必须填写提前搬出通知（Notice of Early Departure Form），提前30天通知。

不管你是否住在寄宿家庭，你会被收取30天的费用。 

 
 
Terminating Homestay Contract 

终止寄宿合同 
 

a. All homestay families are screened and go through a criminal record check to ensure your personal 

safety. 为保证你个人安全，所有寄宿家庭都经过筛选并进行了无犯罪记录检查。 
 

b. If any of the following occurs, the ESL Office, on behalf of the homestay host or homestay student 
has the right to terminate the hosting relationship during the scheduled semester upon twenty-

four hours written notice: 若下列情况发生，ESL办公室在计划的学期内经提前二十四小时书面

通知，有权代表寄宿家庭或寄宿学生终止寄宿关系: 
 

i. The student seriously breaches the house guidelines and is unwilling to cooperate with host and  
homestay coordinator.  

学生严重违反寄宿指南，不愿意与寄宿家庭和寄宿负责人合作。 
ii. The homestay coordinator and ESL Director believe that the student’s rights are abused or wellbeing is 

jeopardized.  

寄宿负责人和ESL主管认为学生的权利受到侵害或身心健康受到威胁。 
iii. The student may be a physical danger or threat to other members of the household or to 

him/herself.  

学生对其他家庭成员或对学生自己可能有人身危险或威胁。 
iv. Theft occurs in the home.  

在家偷东西。 
v. Any other matter deemed to warrant medical, compassionate, or safety consideration.  

从医疗、同情或安全方面需要考虑的任何其它事宜。 
 

c. The financial aspects will be dealt with on a case-by-case basis.  

钱方面的问题将按具体情况逐个处理。 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 
 
 

Contact Us 

联系我们 
 

 
Please contact us if you have any questions or concerns: 

若有任何疑问或担心，请联系我们： 

 

 

Homestay Office: 306-585-4896 

寄宿办公室：306-585-4896 

 

ESL Office: 306-585-4585 

ESL办公室：306-585-4585 

 

Email: eslhouse@uregina.ca 

电子邮件：eslhouse@uregina.ca 

 

Website: www.uregina.ca/esl 

网站：www.uregina.ca/esl 
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